
smile, but tha effort iras too greant; and, after an ineffeatual and
;a!'rnost convulsive struggle, she burst into tears. I was deeply
aifeted, but I did not venture to ask the cause of lier grief ; there

was au'appearance of distress, almost of9esentment against herself

for having betrayed hier unhappiness, which I feared to increase. - I

ilerefore pretended ta attribute it to the absence of the baron, but
have sinCe bitterly regretted that J did nuot ask an explanation; I
confess that allthis puzzleid and distressedi me exceedingly. I
.sUuld have thioughut tie Meru:AI ulneasiness of yni inysterious friends

wias.caused by some eaîuuhîrrassmeut in tlhiir- afairs, if the number

and spkndor of the jewels, whiclh I knew the baroness to possess,
had not made me suppose theyi nust be far removed from porerty.

About the saine time fue ari ived ut Gerieva a Russianî cunL
wiom I shaull cal Illiko!E At first, thore nppeared nothing to
dlistinguuish this eamut from ":nnmy notiar;" lie waltzed, gallop-

el, and wiior ficrocious moustaches just like any ( liussian) body
eIse ; but we very soon discovered that hlilue hadi mul more money,
.1n d an inînite deal more eFiintary than is usual. le sas the

baron:essi, fell violently in love, ai prosecuted her wvith continuai

atttionmu and fttery. I haid too moral au opinion of this amiable
md genteel heing ta suppose hr capable of listenirg ta the daring

liws Of a lover; but ther was a determination about his pursuit of
huer, that somuieiiwhat alaried ine, andi a savage Ipressin in his sunall

gray eyes and Tartar features, which iispired bath dread and deligIt.

e aIs, however, very much on lis guuard in M. de Clairvil's
presence, s'hic iwas by no neans the asat formidable symptom in the

if.air. Things wvre at this point, when the Baron thuough hiinself
obligei ta leave Genieva, and take a journey which iwas not to last
longer than thê preceding onies. I iras witness of the eflort whicb
-Madame de B. nadti to prevent lis departure; and without being
able to penetrate the secret of niFairs, it was evident lia a fuivor,
begged with sa inuchienerres(ss, muiiiist have very important rea-

sns ithit required it to bu granted. She could not induce liîm to
-hange his puirpose, but he pronmisi-d lier hue iwould retuîrn the folloiw-

ing day. Ile sw-ent, andi lier tars d. owed long and xunirestrainecdly
I tried every topic of cainversation that couild lie suggested, and
hoaped at leungl i lad succeedvd, for shLe becarne cahln and comn-

osed, an I left lier languiid and exhaucsteud, but still the violeuIce of
grief seemlîel over. I dined rut the house of a friend a few miles ofl,
nd did uot return.tilI ltte. Wlhcen i arrived at th l hote, I was

told duit Midaima ea C. wvas in tahe agonuies of death, and that they

suspectd lier ofhaing poisoned herself.

it appcared tliit soon after I left lier, she went out to walk, and
rettiurned later than ustual. Sie then seiL some oie to buy a dose

f subliate, witout explaining the u-se lshe meant ta make of it.
She shIut ierself up in lier roain, but fhe violenc of tie pain faorced

groans fram huer, which iwere hcard by the servant of the house.
When they caine, she conplainc;d F spasms, ta which she said she
was subhject, that it was nothinig, and would soon go oIT For saune
1inic'they treated lier îunder this supposition, but the ra pid progress

ifhear ilhiess, and other symptoms, made the nsuppose it must pro-
cead fromian uother cause. They sent ihmnuediately for a physician,
-wh¯ was iith lier at the moment I arrived. I turied froin the

rom in sicknîess ofheart, and souglht my own, to weaep sunîobservedh.
Sha died without coiifessing tlat lier oi liid h!ad shortened er
eKi.teiea and the only care-the only request she made in dying

was, ta entreant those who tried to assist hier, to tell the sad iews
geuitly to lier huIisbiad, aunid to be k lind to her child, and this sias

-and she was dead ! Sa voung--so eautifl-it seend iiii-
possible-her lovely face ias stillI bLure n' eyes, paIle with cia-

tions as I had seen ilast-her sobs vet rung in my ears-her very
grief seemedeto connect her mnore closelyi with life ; but the sorrows

ti this word had donle their wsorst, they were ndeti forhlier now.-
'; Jaynes Bayley.

It is faet, not knon'. t all, that the Atlantic Occan between
New York and England, isscattered ageat part of the vay over

-i-i th. rocks. I 1ad observed this onu the chart, but scarcely credit-
ed it, till, oi remiarkingi it one day L uthe captai, while leaiinug
lazily over the guarter-rail, lierelated ta me thefollowvinganecdote:

"I was,"saide, "about half-way ac-oss between Ne VYork and
anid Portsmuuth, being directly on min course, writh Chir and irst
rate breeze. The sky was cleiar aInd withosut a cloud ; the sea cali
musid smsooth, anisid we liai alIl sail ou, -mîakinug nine knots. I stood
mn the round house, lookiing iovr rat the sea, wlien. ts we swept oui,
i sawr, ais I irst supposed, sote marine inuister in the w-ater, of a
dark red color, tu siaves very s1100th directI over iL, a'i breakinîg
into ridges for somie dstance aroiunid. I looked-we neared it
writlin ut dozen yards; aund, for a îmoment, I ras deprived of the
power bath oispech andi otian. It ias a rockE! Ilad se cross-
ed .fifteen yards ouit of' the tratk lin wihich w'a wre, aIl creationî couldc
not have savedi us. 1 si-cut ta (lue c-hart, auud sure enoough, (liera i

fon-aa roi-k .someswhuere abuit hecre,'
Thaut .roc- ki robabLy one ai someî hsundred lafty' mounstain

peaks, over iwhich the Newr Yack packets mnake Lhseir sway (a nd
- fromîs Eurapa'; and cuir fashionaùle travellers arc sippinîg thir socup

nver tha snummîits of sucb-marine Alps andi Andas-

- A t the annuoal meeating of thea N. Y. City' Tract Soce(ey, calIcec-
tiouis ndi subscripîtions swere taLait up ta thea amountîm af twenaty-five@
baundr-ad amud filf:y dollars. Preitty weii for Lard timses.

~bs eoionw ¶~safl.
For The Pearl.

A PASSAGE IN THE LIFE OF A MEDICAL PRAC-
TITIONEl.

One storrmy night, some montihs since, a dreary, dark,;and wan-

dering-eyed man, a perfect stranger, called upon me, aña reqnest-

ed me to accompany him into the country, to attend upon his dying
wife-and, if possible, retard the approach of thie gauunt enemy.
Without delay, I trcir my cloak around me, anid seated myself in

the stranuger's conveyance-a light crazy lookingvehicle, d.awn

by an animal that wiuld baille the skill of the most scientifie nau.

ralist, to describe zr classify, though it seemed most to resemble a

horse; its eyeshad the most ivild ani fiery look that one could ilma-

gine ; it appeared quite worthy of its oimer-for, no sooner hadi he

reached bis seat and touched the reins, than it dashied off with (he

cravy machine, at a noast fuirious pace, whicli, after proeeding a fuis

liindreds of yards, iiereased tuo sucb a degrea, that weliterally flew
along the street. I sat quiveriiig,-for, although no coward, not

being con;titutionally timid, and, therefore, not easily terrified-yet
the tre:crdouis speed, and the extree lightness of the vehicle,
made me expcet ever'y instant ta be dashed upon the carth. We

waere approaching a corner ofthe street; uny very h:nir stood erect;
I eloseud my ves ; but irounded it in safety-the outer whel in

the ir. Thnis escap gave une a litle confidence in th e skill ofiny
strang eucopanion,-.-who sat as quiet as the grave, lis wild eyes
fixedl on our courser. We lad noi left the town, and s-are upon
the openu road, but had not proce4ed far ore he chîecked thie~tccd
so sudden'y, that I nas nearly jolted' out upon the road ; in the
t-iikling ofan ee, au ugly littleimp ofa fellowhiarnessed another
quadruped (Ima very fuc simile( of the first) ta our vehicle---lealîed
uipon his back, and, ere I hadtimie ta recover iny beaith after the
first lient, e irere again tearing ui the very grounld in our flighît.
M1y companion and euployer seemed riais' (o relax in his vigilance,
and trusted more toa the postilion, for which I ias very sorry, as he
nowt ient his luoks oit nme ; and every time the lihltioeng lu, which
now filashed frequent and vividlv, showe mica luis coiuntenance, his

eyes appeared to retura part of the electrie lire. You nmay imagine,

geitle reader, that I flt any tli:ug but comfortable ; the time mid-
nigiht, the place imiles away frons any assistance-dashing along at
a speaed wihichi threateiedc very momnît t> shatter the nondescript
niachine whieb held us ; the rain descending in torrents; the lighît-
ninug streaniiiiig froîm cloud ta c-ctid, wî'itl fearful intensity ; the
thiunicr bursting over our heads wiitlh trenendous violence ; ad-
ded ta wlich, the stranger iow stood leaning over the dash board
veiting the nst horriible imprecations and lashing indiscrimiiate-
lv bh animals and outrider. I vondered liow it was ta end. I
wi-as noiw in a puerfect phrenzy, cold with terror, my clothes et

to saturation. Was ny employer a nadman The horrid sug-

gestioi would present itself in spita ? all my endeauuors. •Or, was

it, that his anxiety for the fate of the patient hiad rendered him des-
perate ? I dared not ask. Il fact, reader, I had lost- al courage-
I had abandonedr aIl hope; lat lie turnel oin me wi is hip, I
veriy believe, I should liave submitted to the indignity without a
word. All this tine I haid fixed my attention solely supon iy coin-

paniion, and, aleefora, lad not observed that se lad laft the rond,
and wiere now actully proceeding at the same fitrious speed across
the counitry, ani ware aproacinig aic-rcely rushing streanm. When
I tarned nmy head, we were directl' opposite the ruins of a bridge
whili had b elan portly carried away by the inpetuosity of the cuir-
rent-nor iwas aught left but the side wralls. Before I liad time to
interpose a word, and in a hundredth part ef the tine il requires ta
relate it, mîy wild conductor resumed the entire guidance of the ani-
mais ; they sprang forward at a tauch of his whip, and a whel was
on the ruined walls on eitlier side ; the postilion turned his hicui, as
if ta remonstrate-when, O horror luis features were ane confused
mîîass of gore from the inhuman lasles ofthe monster at iiiy side. I
involuntarily raised iy himds t myeyes to exelude the ghiastly
spectacle-and, in so doing, touched the border of my niglht cap,
wbich hiat ly some means wiorked itself over those organs ; when
it occurredto mt that peradventure it was only a dreanu. How
sayest thou, gentle reader ? C. C.

Antigoiish, Janî. 14, 1840.

MILTON AN GALILEO.

( Ai imaginary conversation between Milton and Galileo. w-hile
the lattr was imipriscned for his ihilosophiieal opinions, has ap-
peared, by Walter S. Landor. NMr. Landor is a celebrated wri-
ter.) Ilow rciiutie the opening.
" Mn :rOx. O friend1 let mI pass.

Doumxîcx. Whitlher ? To whous ?
1i:oN. Iito the p hlison ; to Galileo Galilei.
Donuuica . Prison ! Ve hava no prism.
Mîmrox. Na prison lucre ! What soyest (hou ?
DJoausicas. Son I FCor hteretical pravity indeed, and somie other

less atrociaus erimes, wre hava aseelusions, a coîfnineent, a penitmîl-

ary, a locality, for softeniing (hue ubdurate, anti fuirnishing (liens èopi-
onsly' ih reflection anti recallaction ; but prison wse lihae liane.

Mui:rosc. Opena!
DaocusucaN (Ti hainself.) What swreetneass ! whsat authority' !

w-huit n formi h wrhat ami attitude h irhat a voice I
3IuLaa. Opean I tala>y na na langer.
DoansrhezîN.: -Is rhiose naine? -?

'Mctros. Ins the <fame o? lumnanity anti of ,God.

DoMicaNiC . My sight staggers: the walls shakr:. he must b ,
.......... Do angels ever come bither ?

MwTox. Be reverent, and stand apart."
(A "starry converse" then. begins, and the harrors of the pnson

of Galileo are subdued by the picture of his sublime patiance n

enduring them. 'flice hope of Milton that some teri may soon.be
placed tâsuch an inprisonmentis quietly inswered.)

GaLto. - It may be, or not, as God wills; it is for life.

31LTo. For life1 I
Gam.o. Even so. I regret that I cannot go forth ; andniy

depression is fi below regret when I think that, if ever I shootd
be able ta make a discavery, the world is never to derive the benefit.
I love the fields, and the country air; and the sunny sky, and tihe

starry ; and I could keep my temaper when, in the imidst ofi my cal-
culations, the girls brouglit mle flowers from loiely places, and asked
me their naines, and puzzled me. But nOW I fear lest a compul-

sory solitude should have rendered nie a little moroser ;and yet
merthinks I could bear again a stall to be thrown in my fa, as a
deceiver, for calliing the blosson that lad been on it Andromeda,
and could pardon as easily as ever a slap on the shoulder for ny
Ursa Major. Pleasant Arcetri

Mî:rox. I often walkcd along its quiet lanes, sonewhat fullof
the white eglantine in the narrower parts of them. They are so
long and pliant, a little wind is enoughil to blow the.n in the f 'ce,
and they scratch as much as their bçtters.

GîLiLEo. Pcasant Areetri!I
MILTON. 'The sigh that rises at the thouglit of a friend may be

alnost as genial-as bis voice. 'Tis a breath that seiems rather ta
come fr.om him than from ourselves.

G.mxmo. I sigtied not it any thougit of friendslhip, IIow do
I kn that aniv friend is left me ? I was thinking tinit, in iliose
unfrequenîted lanes, the birds that were frightened could fly away.
lleasant Arcvtri ! Well : we. (I ncan those wir are not blind)

can sec the stars from all places ; we may know that there are
other worlds, andi ie nay hope that there are happier. Sa tlen
you often ialked in tliat village ?

M :Nox. Oftener ta Fiesole.
G. rLm:O. You lked Fiesole better ?
lUILTON. Must I confss it? For a iwalk, I did.
GALLEo. Sa did i1, so did I. Wlat'friends we arc alreadyr I1

made soie tbservaticns fron Fiesole.
MItrOx. I shall remember it an my return, andsiall revisit the

seiery with fresh deligLt. Aas i is this a promise I can kcep,
wlhen I think of you liere ?

GALlLEo. 1My good, compassionate young man, I ain,eoncernecl
that rny apartnent allows you sa little space o walk about.

MILTTos. 'Could ever I have been guilty of such disrespect
sir, far remote, far beyond al,others, is that sentiment from my
lic-art ! It swelled, and put every siiew of every limb intoinotiçn
at your indignity. No, no i Suifer inestill tolbend in reverence.tnd'
lhumnanity on tlhis liand, now strieen wii years and with captivityL.
-oi.this hand, which Science haîs followed,ý which God hiriîsèlt
lias guided, and. belfore which all the worlds above us, in all thir
magnitudes and distances, have been thrown open.

GALUino. Ah ny too friendly enthusiast I mîay yours do more,.
and withi iipuiity.

À1ILToN. - At least, be it instrumental in removing from the caith
a fw of lier heaviest curses ; a few of ier oldest and wrorst impedi-
mients to liberty and wisdom. I know but two gencra of men, the
anial and the perennial. Those who lie dcown, and l'ave behiil
iien no indication of the places whereon they grow, are cognate
witi the gross inatter about then: those, o the.contrary, iwho,
agesafter their departure, are able ta sustain the lowliest, and ta éx-
alt the highcst,.tliose are sureTy the spirits of God, botihl iwen on Carth,
and when withM in. What do I sec, in letting fall the slee ?
Tie scars and lacerations on your arms showme that you have
fought for your countr.

GEILEO. I cannot claim that honour. Do not-iook at them.
My guaria n may understand that.

MînToN. Great Heaven !. they are the marks of the torture
GmÎ:LFo. Mily guardian may' understand that likewise. LeL

us converse about something:else.
M rLTox. Italy I Italy i Italy ! drive thy poats into exile, into

prison, into madniess ! spare, spare thy one philosopher !
(Afterward (thev speal ofgreat inen in their respective countries.)

Gxauro. You will allo ime ta express my admiration of
whiat (if I understand anything) I understand. No nation h
produceda maman, ecep Aristol, comparable to eiteir f hlie
Bacons. 'The aider w'as tha marc wionderful, the later ln seasan
w-as the riper and dia greater. Naithear af themn toldi all he kmnw,
or half lue thoaugh; anul each w-as alike pradigal lin giving, andi
prudent in.wsitlholding. he iearnîing anti genius of Francis jed
him.onwrard ta many> things wh'lichî bis noabifity anti statelinass dis-
allowtedi. Heance iwasha like the leisurely' anti rich agricultuirist,
wihua goath aut afieldi after diînner, ieli knîowing whlere lia tha uests
and curies; and in such idle haut thraivethi lis bat partly oveèr thîcm,
and theyv clutter anti run anti rise ut aeapa from him eriLh his

ed~ ta make a louter wihir; thereafter,- auId a longer. flight elsa-

HILoN. I ballera J have discovercd jno faew inaccuracies in bis
reasdning, voluntary or involuntary'. B'ut I apprceend ha conm-
miîtted theam designedily, anti tisat La wnùted in w'isdom but (he

highest-the wrisdiom ofhonesty-. It is cômfortable ta escape froma


